
Hl jpilllilwn transcript. Th« chelcre nmIhn ila ränge« in 

Nashville and other citiee of the «eet. In 

Naahvillo there were eight deaths from 

that disease on Monday. The numbers of 

vietima to that scourge amounlod to 566 

daring the 20 days when it was at its 

height. Tbia would be equal to about 

18,000 in New York, in the ratio of the 

population of tbo two cities.

Thirteen deaths were reported from 

cholera in Cincinnati on Monday.

Local and State Affaira. |tm ^Ldurrtisfiiunts.Tbo farm of Ur*. Margaret Wright, si tun to 
•n llf«d'• (’reek, Quc«n Anne’s county, 27Ö 
Ncres. whs sold, lost week, to Mr. Holmes, of 
Baltimore. for $30 per Here.

The Methodist Protestent Church, of Kent 
county, will hold a camp-meet in g in linker's 
Woods, near Chester town, commencing 
13th of August.

Two sharks nrc snid to Imre been seen in the 
riser opposite Cum bridge 
so, bathers wilt be apt to be scarce there for 
awhile.

f\tr the MiMlrtotm Trtnseript. 

To lise Town Commissioner«.
"Oh solitude, where arc thy charms ?"

Was ones a poetical query,
“Better freo in the midst ot alarms,"

Or hang on the shambles of Geary.

No bison that roam« o’er the plain,
Pursued by the Sacs or the Sioux,

Feels half the suspense or the pain,
That now is Inflicted by yon.

Chained, locked night and day to the manger, 
•ft|*e in erent of a fire’

My mind eerr broods o’er the danger ;
And sometimes I think I'll expire.

r fare I cannot complain,
I am fed upon oats and on bay,

And milked, but I cannot explain,
Why charged quite a dollar a day.

Radical Congressmen evidently consider 
that they ere entitled to anything and ev
erything that they can get.including Cred
it Mobilier stock, back «alary,and all man
ner of article« under the head of "dation 

ery.

genius in deciding what belong* 
ead of datiooery. A membe 

Kqrty-third Congre«« obtained under the 
head of atationery large quantities of tea*, 
*ui>*r*. *o«p, lemon*, and »tay-lacee, suf
ficient at lend to supply a large boarding
house or to «tart a Western grocery.

The nut* Hum.

Executor’s SalemWAID K8TK0LM, Bono*. MBKTIMO or mi C0MMINSI02«,
Tioji or ri.AM run tub kbmouelixo or j
IIUILDIMG.

Moxosr-—aim r-
la

They likewise exhibit considerable 
under the 
r of the

UM

Of Valuable Real Estate 
IN APPOttUINIMINK HD.

A meeting of the State House Commission, 
the members present, was held at the Clayt 

Monday afternoon. ,f. II. YYindri 
Architect, of Philadelphia, was also n 
with his drawings, which were accepted b]r he 
Commission, mid proposals for the performance 
of the work of remodeling, 
where.

The State House was built by this State find 
Kent county jointly, nud has been thus mied 
sines its completion. It will be remember 
however, that an act wan passed by the legisla
ture, enabling the Slate to purchase the * *

. «___ _____ . f , , . interest, and the building will now be devoid 1
to be X cousin of tbe general, who signed |,urp„|irs of the Stato, exclusively. | hear that you are going to law.

(be recent address to the people of Loufai- ht remodeling the buil-.ing the present walls ! also have heard fa's been said,
- . . , j ... , remain, but the roof will be torn off an. a “At this rate of »tuning her

aua. favoring negro social and political mansard substituted, without an increase in the j She soon will have eat off her head." 

equality. We never could bring ourselves ,,un,l,cr of stories. Mr. Windrim s original plan 
... . « . ». • .7 » was to surmount the .State House with a ha t

to believe that that distinguished soldier »«,,„> tower, but a change in the inner nrrnn 

had allowed himself to sink so low, and «»vut of the recoud story prevent» its lo.ation 
... . . top of the building, und one will be bu.it

wc rejoice that our convictions were not front which will bt capped with n Uifrv. 

fau|« I front elevation of the remodeled building is
• very pretty, an«l will be a credit to the State 
; The fust floor of the main building will be

The subjoined article, which wo clip ; »‘»ted to offices. On the right will hw the <
, , „ . . c. • • ernor * ‘*®ve with a private room for the I’r
from the lJslhmsre Sun, gives n concise dent or the Senate, and on Hi* !. ft tl.c offi. «

history of the doings of Russia in Asia, j [[** JJ«,t rc,‘»ry of State, with a private room
J ... the Speaker of the House. The

The progresi of the Khtvatn expedition storage room.« in e.uh end.

has long engaged the attention of the J'11 J4'"', ut*lo th* Lihrnn
® n f , . hiitering at the front door, a imllwav will diu'l«

intelligent people of other countries, and the main building into two winy« ànd mnti 

"• reprint the following for «ko benefit of j .a
those of our reader* who m«y not bave The stairway »ill I..-...... lie I,-n ,i.|c ..f ihl, hull-
kept up with the report* in the d.ily I "fc.1........11 '"H'"*

papers from the scene of the war. Tile second tlo«»r will Also be pretty generally
•> «« Ti r h c mcUmtorphoAcd, tue Sen ile CliatuL.rn.*.MV IN TI.K hv.-T.-Tbo felt of inj, I,, ,,M pu-ilii....... .. ll,.“! Th.

Khiva is at length consummated, and |»»w. %«•
while the work of tho Russian expedition 37 feet whuh is •» yi<»t improv 
may not be entirely finished, the objective "ll1 ' " I he Hail <*r th.- Ilou.

c J 1 I J , brought Io Inc fr-.«it of the
of the invading forces has been rea med. lo< i|(i| on * !tlll,. rh
and the definitive results of the campaign ( l.rr, and connect«d with it Lt communicating 
can scarcely be far off. The object of d*»«>r* This room w ill be 3d ft « t j j im I.«. by 
Russia in this expedition into Central Uc.1 ! J” ’*««• r-ur .1 the s : it«-
. . , « 1 « « .... . f linmbcr und M.«il <«f the 11. •••**•
Asia was, as declared by the Russian k «., thfaMi'l , n
government, to “consolidate in that part {Such is the ymend 

of Asia the legitimate influence which House u.« rcn . dclc«t. >1 •! to th- -• w b

belonged to Russia, nn-l n guarantee of ' >"
* ® ,, , : tiou it mus* I c «1 -1 tin11*-.| that it 1

peace which she alone was called upon ttM.
The practical result of consulted i 

such a consummation would of course bi " illl,nm
i of ihe 1 omntfaj*. 

good purpose ail the room th 
old walls. The r.

From this but n<

ill

m
House,SATURDAY MORN I NO, JUNI M, MR. M. last week.' If that is

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court 
of the State of Delaware, in and for New 

Castle County, made the 2i»th day of May, A. D. 
1873, will be exposed to sale, nt public auction,

ÙtftrmtùU to aff ; Ofcsrf«tows to wm. No
advertised cl New white wheat, the flrsl of the reason, sold 

last week, at$J.OO and $2.20 |*erin B.iltiiim 
bushel.

Tb« Wilmington Commercial And« » 

grant danl of hnk with Maaara Bigg* and 

Mtkary far rataining th« back pay giv- 

an to tk«m nndar a law mada by ita own 

parly. Wa ara not lha champion of thoac 

gantlaman, and «ball aat nndertak* their 

dafcnaa. Tbay ara folly abla to defend 

tbamaalvao, if ib«y war think it worth 

whila to

wiwfnf. Tbava h aomathing ridicnloua 

in thaaa antcriaa from the Radical«. When

ever they «aw St during or «ubsequvnt to 

the war la pern an act for their owu ad

vantage, and the Demoerata complained, 

we wen told that it wa« the law and wc 

wml anbmit. Now, however, when they 

have made a vary objectionable law aud 

•out* Demoerata «bow a willingne«« to «»/<- 

mft to it, heeauae it acrue* to their advan- 

t.gtt, the*« fellow, make an awful com

plaint. Wa bava yet to ate the very fini 

Kepnbliean journal that .find* fault with 

their envrnant bead and rrprcaentativt, 

V. S. Uraut, for not vetoing that iuiqui- 

Iona maaaura which eauava them ao much 

diatreaa. Why don't th* Cummtreiiil tell 

na why lha Republican I'rrsidcut, who 

made auch valiant promiaea about economy 

and civil aerviea reform, did net prevent 

that "baek pay and inrraaaed salary" hill 

from becoming a law, either by «ending it 

baek without hit aignatura or by «imply 

letting it atonaT A aatiafactory evplana- 

nation of Qan. Qrant'a conduct in relation 

to tola matter would be very interealing.

or OX WEDNESDAY, JULY 30,Henry II. Bennett, of Klkton has been ap
pointed nsftUtunt rail wav post office clerk from 
Washington to New York.

African M. K. f'h 
county, will Le tlcdicated 
July.

Salisbury shipped 312,Of»«] quart« of strawber
ries to northern markets during the | ust sw«sou

A ttmpvranoc mass-meeting is announced for ! 

Atiguni 7th, nt Kising Sun.

A Tournament was held yesterday, July 4th, ; 
at North K«si.

The fruit crop In Klk Neck, is reported 
tire failoir.

pd.It was not <icn. Beauregard, but ano

ther man of tbo same name, who claims
It is now reported that Senator Carpen

ter. of Wisconsin, is to be appointud sue nt 2 o’clock, I*. M , nt the Middletown Hotel, 
. kept hr John O. Kowher, the following described 

censor "f the late < lilcf-Justice ( hase ns j fands and tenements, being the real estate of the 
Chief-Justice of the Cnitcd States Su- ■ late Eliliu Jefferson, deceased, the same being or- 
preme Court. His defence of the back- ! *"*4 [° *»• for *hc W"»1»4 of bl< dcb,Ä* 
salary grub and increase of the President's i to wU ’ 

salary and the Credit Mobilier swindle has I 
turned the 

: Conkling ? 

reset!«»

8
A th in Klkton, (Veil 

Niiudar, tile tHU of

No. I. All that farm f*r tract of laud situated 
. . in Appoquinimink Hundred. New (‘asile Gounty 

u here H nn(| .state of Delaware, and bounded as follows :
the west by lands of Manlovc D. Wilson, on 

the north hv lands of Vinrent O. Hill, on the

l-l
•ale in liia favor.
Ilia delay in coining to the

. vw«v»^ ■ f these Congressional swindle« j . . .
..... ° . . , «»I east by the Delaware Hnilroid. amt oti the south

may blicht lits prospects with the Ad- j ||a. |lM|,|je rond i'niliag from Green Spring 

ministration. | «istioi on the Del. H. It to the hr id of Sassa

fras, containing about 22§ acres of Und.
tract of lain! situated 

l houn- 
lands of Jot .ti

Since writing the lines here nl 
^ The green hark* hate turned me out free 

For laws I mutt say I’ve no love.
And none very special fur thee.

l«r-
er th« ■Ita of tho Com-

■ I..- ;

Politically,
I’ll bellow

. , No tire will I heap on y
But canvass this district ail through.

Votes.
Politic a! triri

trk Î you are dead, 
“bully for you,ric

he id. Leading liherel republican* nf New i„ A|.'|».'.|iriniii!ink îh'i'nlr.i! ..lorrMi.i 

York held a meeting at the Si Nichola* .«-.I fullo». : on ill- *.»i I

Hold, in tluit rily, on Mondav, F. A tonn«, on «he north l.y public
, i'li î- < l.i „ Spring station, I tria wars Railroad to the hr.id
1 Marion, » otikling. presiding, and adopted a reso- ol s tMtfr.t«

about 2Ô mile* from this "place, William liilion referring the rulijcct of cnliiiig a Green Spring station. Detaw

seventy years. State convention to the liberal republican 
MeNtnneu und Statu committee appointed nt Syracuse 11 j)'iv,

lu*t fall, ami reaffirming allegianee to the «'mat W« «err.

A principles of the Cincinnati platform.

IDeadly Affiiay in South Carolina.— 

A letter dated Marion Court House, Juneol j
for !

be !

. by the «lösen.
ill not

mine,
«•I from Green-J, nays: “In Williumsburg county, near 

! the line between «but county
ill also 

Thu back build mg “Vôr'youi'i «I prepare, 
n political grave. [Mi ley ]

groiintl
the east by p’ltdic mid from 

lie it road, to 
ti»e »«nith by laud« of Charles

I »Uirw

.11iis»ei«l«»ti. an >dd man of fini tun,Opening nf the P. & 1». It. It.
The formal onening of th«» Penn si lv.ini » 

made on Monday, 
through fr«

It rnnsisfed of
ci’»r. gaily «Ireornted with Hug« and two r-rs ; dispute rose about 
Idled with the officers and friends <»f thw road. ullt| MeNumee 

• t.’ily. at 7 o'eloek. a. in . the 
After

portion of the trui 
lenberg, «t I o'eloek. p.

. Gi.le« K Until well, Peter Davis,d shot and killed «lame»
* Stacy Britton. Hueeldon was ut work in 

his field. The two men came along 

ox.

Un it road 
the f;r<t pa*«enger train 

■re ( ‘.tv to Potnerov
Debt-

en- N’o. ! AM that farm tract of land situated 
Ihoun-II till Has. Id in Appoqtdnnuink Hundted aforesaid.

tlie south by public road to 
the east by lands of Bit li

the north by filai k-

dedi*cd their guns and fired. The llygetiia House, Ctdlint’ Beach, 
the latter falling dead and the furnier be- opened on* Monday, and was visited by 
ing unwounded. Ilasiddon then fired nt (|j,. largest party ever pr- 

. < Button, who was unarmed. shooting him jpg d.iv
It," Hut .......... f..r Wllmlngt. n j„ the baek, killing him iii-taiilly.

»I»> ' -me hr «11* Ml III- \r Imlnglim * W.......... , , ,■I!..i!n.a.| Tb. f-MMM lv».,« * Vlaware lUil- on,>' « * O till* trag.e

was Huseldoti s wife and a liegro boy 
The parlies were all related together.
McNi
law. and Me Name« was the Nephew of 

fhom ii-1 had been bronght

lollow» :
ing Dali 

train arrived
I. Thoroughfare Nr« k. 

ardjuoi Ariiisireng » heirs.
4

I. l.-uberg, at 7 12.
proceeding »nt on a-i open- bird t’mk.

A very "largo run” is promis- Kiixalnh Ihirnett 
m Mr. Collin* the proprie- Bhuin 305 acres of laud, 

affair ti»r. has made large arrangements to 
comudate the transient

: the west by lands of Mrs. 
act No. 4, tontuiuing

ill la* enlarged t«» 23 f« •turned t.» I. .the•lit I he (.,|, this sea**«
tract of fand sitiiale«! 

in Appoquinimink luindred aforesaid, 
the south

No. 4. All that far,building id
d Iwell as tii

sic has Kliz-tbcth I»
ad i ! ♦ady f»>r bueincM.

land« of Mrs. 
Stanley * heirs, on

the east by lamis of Mrs Klinbeth flarnrtt 
tri»« t N«i. 3. I

permanent \ boarders 
been secured.

IKttTIolH na Hen. Itullrrt
•«• and l»ritt«*ti wer" iu «theis in- 1A “fifteenth amendment'' «• 

a cent!«-
tbe yi d ! ling farm), on tbe north by 

I on the west by the public 
■I from llie village of Itlaekbird t«> Itlaekbird 

Landing, • untainiug about t:tà acres of land.

will be e! 
tiring mom 
nt of the S

ink of an. living ivar Middletown, a few 
d deli hern tel y look tht «-ioihc» fr 

a ivaoh-tnb, piece by piece.until hr «• 
shift.- that «mf««! hi« lanri , these he «onlis«

kbit J Greek.IEcl tun. by«la < «g. »hint HunID; a i ll orll t’.M' ti loft home 

California, 

each the

• ouï»«- up from cl»i 1*1 !»• •«» I 

ith the intention
Jos- R Grunt, father

Graut, died at hi* p m Ivti«-«- in Covington, 

Ky . of general d ■ I » i i i » y. ab nit seven 

• »’«•luek Sunday night The Pr«M«lent. 

although expected oil a sp. ei i 

not arrive in time to bo pr-sent nt 

yesterday from N«*w death, 

lit IV rumor« d in lh.it 

\ Scot t . the

«I I •f If“ g f.
as nrrcstrd ie loro lie could

di- No 3. AH that farm 
in A ppoqiiiuiinink I

trai l of land situated 
Jrr«l alorcsabl,

: mi iht- south by Liiiiis of Joins 
the east by the public

I I walked off. Sui'h Lraiery 
* tb rful. mid that f« llow ought t

I «er feet I y wo...
.. Mnssneliu- | ,M,f 

gress. lit? would certainly railroad
vast imp 

cnicne« have both 
the |»r.*| »ration of tin* pi 
I the impr*

•I Lg.»
Comfort ai.d « tie«! as foil

to maintain Mrby Me 1 from
BLukbir«! Creek, t uutainiug

be el i
i «l train, did !H.««.ki :n exists 

that he h «s < «n v^r!^,
“f Is r«IiKampe«! from l)«vrr Jail. J, j„ about ir»U a« 

! Thea».

ol lainl.the giving into tho hand* of Russia the 
power to open up and contrôla continental 
communication with India, 
circumstance arose at the time of the be- •*h|i 

of the movement tho i-sue*

• f railroad in far-An important j i *ee

* to
L»hn Carpe r, re»pit«.’ I from executif 

Hier negroes,
ill** last !•fibin rdered by the Court

of dower,
• premisesillation.1 tinill all la* verv •aja*d frly, to be ■ d free and » ITh« Harriabarg Patriot, an oi l and ci- 

e«ll«nt Democratin journal, «ay* of the
political aitoalioo of tb* country : "It i* S1."."1.11? . . . . . .
. ......... . , which it wo* thoucht inijjlit bring r.112-

cl«*r tbit if the Republican party ta to be ]aud iu conflict with l'.u»,iu. The llu,- ......................Un.

•peedily overthrown, if tbe ring* which ,ianl l,a,l individual grievances, too. to •/ 

wow eontrol political affaira at Waabing- stimulate than,, the Khttans, among 
ton are aoon to be broken up, the Demo- other things, having in their little war?

.. ____ __, ______________ .. with Russia captured nnl h-ld Russian«ratio party must not only preserve tt. j ^ ,|j

urgnnitwflon. but must declare its princt- | p|anJere<l their caravans in peace Hut .1

plea without equivocation, and with auch paramount wan the fact that the power " 1,1 !i '
dislioctneae that tbe people cannot misun- of the Khan stood in the way nf Russian ' x'i.1,'-'ùn«.,»*!,

demand them, but comprehend them progress in the Kasl. Though it was a ! idly upon, i
*..,-. « „ * e .1 dcicrt, hot " barren, profitles» n territory is p—«i» »•■

eritb««t effort. Self-government for the to ocenpy. it formed a «old-n avenu. . , '">• .........

people of the Slate*, oppo.ttmn to every t|,0 ryes of the progressive ('rar, and 't it.,

form of moiMspoly. nu«l th«? overthrow of • tho practical result* might iostantly I»*» *»t«-i. «
«he corrupt ring, which bave made (be I rcoliicd but for the film of international In » .l.ori'iim- •( • • i: r

Government of-nr country a byword ; lroub,f.. f"r Pre'c,,'; ',,.n!,*h mm

tod « reproach «m-ng the nat.on* of the j A corr/,pondcl„. describing the inarch <|ii,.rl. :« A unliii.h tl

earth, will make a platform broad enough , 0f the Russian army
to (ffurd standing rn->m for all who are its journey io March last, under tieu-ral , '" 'r 1 

willing to enlist un I 1 the 1,inner of re- I Kauffman, says:
form. Republicans who sincerely desire i "T.ha CÜUU,r-v »htwogh «bl.-h they -tor, 

a change tn the nd.iiimstration of the , ,,uknn Moonlaio*. with their steep mases
(lovernment, will not halt to inquire ! of granite, looked somber and death like,

whether that platform i* labeled ‘Demo- ! After wandering through the barren step-
er«tie’ or -Liberal,’ or whether it lias any pe from tho (ith of March to the 2d of v

. „ .1 ,1 April, during winch tune they saw noth- , ' ,
name at «11. 1 hey will imitate the noble . ' „ , , . , ,,,!•>!J mg all day but bare sand-hills, the bub- ,u!.,. 1 i,v tlR,
example o. the Old Line Whig* | bling of the springs at Bukali had a very The m-nt hn* *

1854, and go whero principle leads, well : reviving and refreshing effect. There »■■-rthevni 
swart that shoulJ they find themaelres in was nothing to i.o seen all round, In.w-
(he Democratic camp, they have been but <""■ l,ut r0l;k ! il ,w,9» very seldom that
w . , , . .. „ 1 a flower wa* met with, and then even th«*
Ittely to company much letH reputable.

It is I- 

Ill-Ill«' !v-." ,. jl V that the II

h- t*> v-r jail, Ti......lav nicht, I*.irnv ijjitiulv. lurniüh«<1 
«I Man* uDicer* 

glv «1 i trtirc l that, per« 
to piotrni’t their nl.iv i:n 
that

1 1 I • r',t\ l term* of *it« 
tnmle kimwii .it the time and place iif»«re»,n.| Ly 
Mr». Ann JcfTerion and W illi 

»•> their Attn

Attend. ill he civibar* in ti indu d !«Jlicic.it ur 1 
ni', th«* IciuL

einmeht r«f Spain ha** nent an 

a ldr«*** to th • j «» «ph* -of t'nba. in which 
an appeal i- inn le t « * the iiiMirffvtit* to 

thi ir arm*, nn l n dcd.-irution 

Ii thnt the inteffrity *»f Sponifh terri

tory ► hall l*e tnaintuined. which mean* ; 

that the war i« t.» he emititmud.

Tii" t •l \ hhmk'Is ii« 1 tii);«>ih<*r. fin.* t!..1« , able and in e.onpii«li< «l \ i< * 1 ’r* 1 lit "f II. Jcth-ison,lh «ni« »' • ‘.irpetitcr' mhuMhij» . 
fait «inter, and tin i

f.*rre pul
injj another negro,

* postponed from last t'ourt.

1, the 1’« tmivlv i 1 *«■!»»»;• I, 11 1»* COIIIph U' l « IllOt-ay. tin* < liante i*< n pteper
• performed th« ir trust

i,«it uni A tie«» :
.In!;.' It.

( M V \N DEV Kit. 
i’lerk of Urptia

ihr » iç!i r • «11*• heil lit* T r a. ' C lie« litige 

t Wee H
« '«»nrt.1 »veil.—■ (y*»ai-rn-tf. I Yoik d \Y a.hingt . ItN-Th- Wi.lhrr,

as I'liibi--r th. .d I lin- iwill h- tKltlnt hy I ulny. REPORTThis rretii*i 
on To. i ! 
the di.it

faited with splendid rain
• f « 4 i I y nihil cl dflphin ; til* life, vi » I. Il»«’i»**t« T. to 

liefe the N « ■ i r Ii. r f i (’"titrul

e»pondent, writing to the (/f|r* 
lh hol'Olh. give a tlie following nicoiiut ot 
killing of Teriiuc 
the «torn» that p.vv tih-d

A e N<hit h *.n e
ii/is, r.„i,/.u 

Jttlik ft ! hit 

13/A

»/ th< Xn, I' tilt I ’utility Xttu 

I, tit thf riot* <>l /iittmtfi
■lthe ! • <*!«*«l the ii»n>o*|ilicrc. T 

,it the |*eople 
« x|»re<«. <«n of g rati-

s»' York. ill
lu»rt, Ly lightning. «In tli.it it Wj*« w« ‘

that pine* fast S itur- glad, would I r 
: hide t«dr the »Î:

I th thed to RaltliU"i h . winding up with é„,,
The eoiuparativ«» »f theth« IIji11iii*■ • r•• :tn i l‘«*t u»a t* Washing *tat«’f!»ent np-

*t by the lust (’«»ogre** 

in every thing els-, and h»r the difT* rent tioverntiieut depart meut* 

i< ■••idiiiu to a Wjiwhiiigt*»U »eli ßinin, 

»w a larifc iuerea«e

« omm ri cd. «juite t 
engaged in the cotLigi 

I»i« ll the\ were working

IH >«*t lii KS» lli«.‘ life f Lu-iii -- propriatf.tM( ’t * * n. • Ill pvt it 1*»II 
: in railroad* 

thou» on I v will
in full for««*. The hay has 

. Lefore the 
' i » » 11 of the 
ijar knives 

I-c. The average crop prom-

Lon «I ili*coUut» 
:d* to senile ,

.$12'.» 427 3ff»f
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.V-c Cattle. ••Mm' Adfrrtisrmrnlri.! Kellogg, iu groat exeit- a, lit.
f»nt into th-

. t'.«hi r **f the Nun Sabha tii ('nut!«That IIIr Flih.
t ’.i

j soldier* seemed to recover their spirits' ,7. ''.l'p'.aé'ô'.v.'"^ “rr!.TÜ,‘" •

i “Oar privations, ’ conliuuc* tho corns-, tin* up the nriiti- 

i poniloDt, "wore as nothing compared « ith «—k* ■>,’ "■ ‘in i-ii ’■
juat taken place This lime in Louiaiaua, ! those of tho I'ranco-fieiman wnr, y< t 1 1 '»‘ J 1 ' "" in»'M «»>■••_ «•>

. ... ....... i i *i s . - minmiing "f tie- !unn?. »ih ol lr< i.t » tk!ith« partie« being ex-Judge M m. II Coo- j would r.ther go through it ngnin than , „lirciv uuinut.t
ley ««d Col. R. H Rhett, editor of the : rJffu tU'1 ww?,h ’'r.'01"1 "‘CPPM , ,
./ , ... , lbi* endlcHS uniformity—flit.*« constant ifao for cuttin r «»f! tin«*
Ne« Orleans Ptragno,. The difficulty j ,noving flonl ono pltco ,J0 anot|IPr, whicl, ! '«•>» -

gre« ont «f the iniqnitons Hawkins suit j t0 all outward appearance, arc exactly j

iftiinst tht Vira y un* îu hts •ptquli, ] «»like—tbi* total cxclu»ion from the City Item*.
Judge Cooley, «hn «.. counsel for the ! w,hn'e civiliicd world, with tho exception '.......

. , a ., of the small circle in which one move*— ‘ . . • •
proMcotion, made sane fevere rsflectioo* * ,*. .. i;*Sä_ . ... ... dut h*h tmr,t
r is like tho eon<Iitton or a ship s company ,inil fin.t
•n Col. Rbett's paper, which were pro- „.Uing ;n a wide occnu ” 

noanead Mm in *n editorial in the next 

Imm of tb« paper. Judge Cooley then 

»JdrtlMd • communication to the editor 

dennndiag explanation* These being 

gie«n, he next published a card in tbe 

Time, MMlIing Col. Rhet-.. He «as 

promptly challenged by the letter. The 

partiea m«t at a «minded place called 

Montgomery ttation. The «capons used 

cm double-barreled shot guns At tbe 

■ret Ir« both ««raped uninjured, but at 
ÜM neond Ir« Judge Cooley fell mortally 

«•«■dad, «hot through tbe heart,and died 

•Imam loMaotly.
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Mi PL*

L visited riuir-•i that I nu 
' ! fall

Th# tip of the tail rath* r prüft

! then for you to rob that ffah of • »......the >n»m»fa t«»o'. fright ai» I started to run Jr»" »'*ll»I p»-«mg into the W estern I moll
iu fuir proportions ’ It fa s flight, *ir. to all the »wjiv. Mr. Kemp ran lotwar l and siete«! the I’. 1-graph OHic»*, MCCirchitltf the

IfAM.M.KM roil Ml KDKR ON A 8tRKKT fi«h in toe l»t la wnre river, and. no dmiht. «^-huscI »»’»r muie, but w .* utiforuu.atcly thrown down nieltiiiL* the tiit-rnetio coil h nil v d nim.f ■ BI
Railroad —Mr*. Afery I). Polnsm, the i the rhesn peak« »(Ilf g«*on to turn up their I -« •» under the not« him* and terribly »ut Ly ihe knives, < . . . 7; i. tr Lllir, , if
widow of the victim of tht car-hook mur-1 al •*' «loir Defaw...»- «Gh min. h proiid.d t«.,- »«.uinß Ihr grain the teb-ffr: ph.e .n* r iment fillinj tl,.»
wiaow Of inc victim 01 me car noox mur brc,hre|| uhl.h red that article i„ .he «........ «a.« «cwm«! m-..r the «.fat. «..«* leg tl- room with a hlax" »»f light, and making a
derer in New York, lias recovered in dif Thakkcbh j I forgive vou, however, if th« most nnipui »te l and other wounds inlli« fed on report ns loud n* n m u*k* t The opera- 
aSupcrtor Court of that City ».».000 against j Delaware river .turgeon Will. Yours, A- . II . He survived several hour* retaining t„r |lot in hU njRw nl ,j,c ttm-. or ho Felton,
• ho Seventh A venae Railroad Company ny . *„.b- «.*8».. have been prostrated by tb. .-lee- « ■jn.-nnry.
for negligence of the car driver and con-j Mr. Job» It. livina .... Mrs, lie».,,, „loom ..vcrlhc .«imo.i.r. I» whU «“ vltiioî trie Hold Opera«'.r* *av ib.'y are n.,t
doctor for not putting i-ostcr off the car Murphy, farm, near Fort Delaware, while work- were more highly e>teemed intelligent ,»aa *,ff .} | ,h** ground win* fa a »„ore now-

ing in the potato patch, ««» bitten on the hand lie w.ti fornit rlv a judge ol the Urph.*ns Court ,,, .l„„ „ . „ * " '
Ly a t'oppei head snake; he called for his «on u ho '»( Tafimt county, was it mein'tr ol the Society i r’U U r*,Cl 11 * 1 ,n ,l Î r* n*
was n**ur by, and lie immediately dispatched the | «»f Friends, und leaves a wife aud several child- ! —- *——•—— —
reptile. Mr. Doam lost no time in getting t.i the j ten."
house when he ordered three small chickens j , ” ttgncr, who was recently convicted of
killed, and part* of them Applied to the wound, ! **,,K Fkv»nr» i.ah I**ac*ii ( Ron Tlie Chester- tho murder of two women on one of the
which wa* »welling very fast. At the deva* ! ,0*M» Krt)l t'ou.,,,-v- ','|* A»rs, any« : “from » » r «*i \ .1 , . f %• •
would become gieen, he would make a fresh np- 'vh,lt >‘'“r‘'p »he informstion was derived nt the \f * ; nM ' n*t|

plient ion. At the .■»tine time, and during the. Dcninsufar Fruit (Dowers Convention, in Dover. ; escape" from jail nt Alfred, Mam«*. \\ cd- 
npplication, he drank n pint of whisker, which Delaware, ‘that the Eastern >hoic counties of nesdnv night, with two other prisoners,
had but a slight effect upon him. He is now Mary fan.d would hat e an immense crop, we ate \Vnglli r fa.f, n br«m«i,*tiek dressed in n

doing well, and suffers but little uaiii ~~(, itrtu -l* 11 b*** It* know t»ur information t* just the • - • , , . - , . ,auln* ' p 1 --------- The crop in Ho* conniy will l,c f„r be- •lllt "f In* clolhmi to repreient him when
average one even ir I be peaches now

Remaining in the Post Office Ht Middletow n, upon the trees should mature ; and, using 
Del., July fi. 1873: Waittnan Bryan, J. C. exchanges for authority, the same will be the 
Dyer. Mr*. Sarah Dewes, Anna Pack*. A. George, case in every county 
Ada Harley. Sophia Jarman, W . J. Jones, Thus. . _ . „
Morris. Sarah Neilv, A. M. Oldham, (4.) Marla A<'c,nKxr ,v, Q,'ît*î* Anxm s (ovsrr —
A. Oldham, Mr«. Beach. John Pansy, J .mr. C | °" ll,*, 14 U»r*?\ Ä,Uch,fd »
[•ration, Xallinn l„ Mh.iw, (1.) lli.. I.lijie |c0. »I'™1 r-ip-r on l ie Hliik-r„r,| form, owned by
ein, J. ill.ieer, Jim Wriirlit. ’ |>er«ool cn tin- Slr*’ *'lln,,,u“ Irighl-ned and , ,
forth-«lore will plea,- ...vth,. ih-v nr, »d* ,2,‘,r,',*Ä A, "'S™ »'«« »*'"«•» „ Thf "f *,bop afC(1 "evc1’ ,0" of

vertised I* L Drxxtsu' P 4 Humps seized the horses aud in In« attempt to ; Henry Heigh, who hn* been missing from
..........................  -IwK H.emwMll.rowa to lh. fround, and the hi, h0l„e. in New York, t*o weeks, has

machine passed over him, the large wheel pass- « .. . . ,
Mr. Jones made an exhibition of the workings ing over his neck and shoulder, crushing his ”orn discovered by workmen excavating a 

of his newly patented Peach Culler, in front of shoulder blade, and otherwise injuring him. cellar, corner Forty-Sixth street and 
the Post Office, on .Monday. Experiment* Mere from the effects of which he died in a few hours. Kiglith Avenue. There were no marks 
wüd„-.kd' ! Th-(Jortonin form, »«r Rrirk »«.in,lira«, of vinlence but it i. auppo.cd the boy

muclixmiiHcd with lh-mochino. lipro.ii», I V','1 w” 'lrow"<‘'l by «he young »ramp« of that
•oïï «r^ocio/r llno«;i0n’ ‘‘Utn|S -»5 «îî ïro'.-r’f.!"m.milV^o'ih of ""fabborhood aod the body buried in the

work m a «ry «n.focior, umoa-r. |«kloli. wo. Mid on ih. urn. day, for $7.800 j ce,,*r . T*° b7* h,r« been *rr««ted and
•old uader a mortgage. bailed id £1,000

Mr. Wra. Bowlenson, who has been postmas
ter at Bay Hundred, Talbot county, for a num
ber of years, died on Tuesdaj last.’ It is stated 
that the office at that point will he abolished, 
and one established at Tilghroan's Island.

The Sunday School of the Methodist Protest* 
aat Gburch, at Cliestertown, Kent county, are 
making arrangements for an excursion to Balti
more and Druid Hill Park, on Wednesday, tbe 
I«th of July.
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Subject to delavs incident to freight luisinssa 
Tl.i

whsn requested by Mr. Hutnam, which 
has appealed to ihe General Term, in 
whioh court on Saturday the judgment 
was affirmed.

j Moortmi,
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ilr««£hr(J,
Otuyiun,

train will stnp to take up passengers only 
nt stations named, but will leave passenger* at 
nur stopping | lace, except Hare's Corner, »Stute 
Boa.I, Bodnev, Armstrong's an«! Dupont.

That prompt time shall be made, tu Insure con- yurpl** fund.......
neclions with Phlfa«lelphl.% and New York, it is Discount.......
important that Ahippi ts should hare their freight I |!rnf^ nn<l 1°**...............................................
at ike H* ver*il statiuns nt least one hour before i bank circulation outsund-
the train la due to leave. ^ »!»£..............................................................

This train will be withdrawn whenever ihe in- *»*»nk circulation outstanding..
ter*-$t of tlie company requires it. individual deposit»

June 1 -If, ’ Il K KKN.SEV, Siin't D«« Jo National twnke......................
' 1 Uu, lo Ntntc banks usd bunkers..

$'j;fl,8«3 lo

A SniANiir ixriBXxr. — A »«range mnn 
filtered the morgue at Noble »tree« wharf, 
Delaware river, on Hoturday morning, 
and de«ired lo in«pect the cetabliahineiit 
He «■» allowed the privilege, and lie 
mad« an extended examination He 
•eemed to be eati»6ed and left, but in 
«bout an hour liia lifeless body was 
brought in and planed upon a marble ilab 
He bad !>een fished out of tho river »hortly 
efter he bad departed from tbe morgue.— 
PMladrlphia Inquirer, June 30!A.

LIABILITIES:

('itj'itnl stork puitl in.. ..$ so,non no
H.tun no 
c,i;m «t» 

200 58Th« Orgeat atramer in be wor'-). wi'h 

th« ««»f rin« of that grand failure, tbe 
final Raitern, «ill b* due ia Ne» York 

harhar »■ • ft« da;«. Tbia ia the ateamer 

Clt; at Cheatar, af the Canard line. It 

ft Mil to ha a«a of the I neat epeeioaeae 

tt «aval arahltutora avar taraad oat by 

«■; ahifhtrildar, yet everything ia due ia 

ftafirriw, aad her baoyancy in all re- 

■gaata to parthat. Tbe veaeel ia 450 feet

reverse.
LUt of Lattrri tl»»* w nt »'li in mi looked in os he wont hit 

rounds, dcotdving him completely. The 
party jr»«t out by sawing through a scuttle 
lending into (ho panfry, where they made 
a hearty meal aud walked out.

71,or»o oo
»03 oo

81,fini ft* 
. 17,810 34

4,030 53

i
the* shore." t

TUE C l‘M BEK I. AUD BITTERS
*276,603 IQ

Slalt of Otlawnri, County of A'-w Guilt, it :

, , »• John It Hall, t’uhirr of TH- Cllixrns' Na-
. j booa! Bank, of Middletown, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true, to lhe best ot 
my knowledge and belief.

Have proved to he the best Vegetable Tonic in 
the mnrket for Scrofula, General Debility, Liver 
Complaints, and all billions or dyspeptic states 
of the stomach and bowels. When used in 
nection Moot s Compound, from which plasters 
are made, is an infallfahl« remedy for Lnmv Back 
or 8pine Disease. One «.Ingle trial will convince 
the most skeptical. Hold hy CHAMBKKLAINE, 
Hharma«e<itiit, Middletown’ Del.

fTbe extensive pork packing eatabliwh- 
ment of Kageti A Mcljucen. it St. Louie, 
cuntainiag 3,000,000 pound, nf meat, in
cluding 200.00«) pounds of llama, be- 
aldea 1,400 live hoga in ibe upper etoriea, 

deilroyed by fire on Tueeday. The 
firm had aa insuranoe of *220,000, chief
ly in Raatern and foreign com panic. Three 
or bar email briek tenement, adjoining 
«•fa alae buraed.

J• A, «fosses’ Pearls roller.

J. U. HALL, Cashier.
, this 30thtoaf •«« «0. 44 fket in beam, aad 80 BuUmtIIimI and (worn to b»for- 

d»y ol June, 1873,tJul 5-Ifftal la 4«gtk, her tMaage being 5,000 ; 

MMtoal k«*M p«»«r. 850. bat eapebl« of 

Mag tmfcai •* to 4,350. Tb« City of

J. II. CLARKSON, N.I*. 
J. V. CRAWFORD, \ 

Corrcol—Altml: C. R. KI.MSUN < 
l H. CAZIKK,

«a. LOST.Î3É' ^
Directors

b «Mae complete, tad to «labo- IN Middletown, on the evening of Saturday, 
June 28th, at the Depot or on Main street, *A 

GOLD LOCKET, containing the hair of deceased 
relatives of much value to the owner. The find
er will be suitably rewarded by returning the 
same to Mr*. J as. Knnely, Jr., near Middletown, 
or to Mr. Dunning, Postmaster.

July 5—Iw.
each.lt«,|iH-rrlr,’ IbI«Im4 totaraally.. - In .pile of the Iml sun «nd dry venther Which 

mined hi much of th, .mall fruit, our martel U 
well inpiilltd wilh raapb-rri-s. a* It wa«, in iheir 
•raaon. wllb «Ir.iwt>frriM. We heli-ve the] nrn 
chiefly furnDhrd from tbe nnrwry nnd fruit farm 
of K. R. Cochran. F.;n., nnd nre Mid by N-Hra. 
E. II. Rice and D. W. Kllaaon.

t MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY’
«W P—nwtle pritMr; eUetiana Irak 

Iftüfllllltowt «M Taraday Con, id-

The St. Lnuia Republican «pcaki of 
Uraq»aa the "chief of the «alary-grab- 
her«, and declare, that "decency, to «ay 
nothing of eon.latenry, demanda that the 
Redirai betteriee ehould open on Presi
dent Orant, and not confine thrmaelvea 
exelntively to «miller game. When shall 
we ere the journalistic guna turned in the 
right direction T Not immediately, mo 
fear—‘there ia a divinity «hieb doth 
hedge tb« king »boat.’ ’’

A[
Tb« Lynchburg Republican eay, : 

"Th« praaent Administration, from ils 
very inception to tbe prerant time, bee 
been sa marked aad characterised by 
•track)os corruption and dishonesty that 
area ««Jl »ntb« nttoated reporta of the 
greatitl fraods, robberies ana embexsie- 
sranti nre received by tbe people with 
entree a «erd «r look of surprise or eon-

Îriret-ClBM Boarding and Bay 

Nrhoal.

[July 5.

M«y«r, Hafton DIVIDEND.
||^v Q&t

gaa^Mlaif

MBKriarity nf fAdOOO

Fall Tern opens Sept. 8tb,’73.Mr. U. W. Lockwood, of Sssmfrsi S*ck, 
brought to oar offles, a few dura ago, a bunch 
of oats takes from Ihe Held of Mr. Dorney, sear 
Cert lion, Md. Tb-straw, m-asur-d four frei, 
tea laches la length, and tlw head) were 
Riled. This Iraki as ir Ihe dry «rather bad sol 
lajiircd all Ibe rat,.

Naw C'astlk Covxtt Nstiosai. Ossa or Ooiass, 
July Jd, 1673.

The Directors have this day declared n dividend 
of FIVK I'KIl CKNT. Tor ihn hut six rnoaiha, 
clsar or nil tassa, payable on and after Ibe Olh 
*WL J. L. GIBBON,

July 5 3w,

ffoh| iafora»tl»n relating to the school,send

lirpSUN A. WOOD, A. M.
Principal, 

Middletown, Del.

Æ6 Mr. Wm. Stevens was nominated by tbe Demo
cratic CoaventionLit Chestertown, on the 14th 
nil., as the candidate for Register of Wills Ibr 
that coaaty, Ikes completing the «canty ticket.

well«f 11, MS, «wer bin

fashi-r July 5 If,

...


